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 The Hull Yacht Club operates a full-service bar licensed by the Town of Hull under the 
 laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.  As a licensee, the bar’s operations must 
 conform to the statutes governing its operations.  The bar serves wine, beer, and spirits 
 during its hours of operation for consumption on the premises.  The premises means 
 the bar, ballroom, kitchen/snack bar (aka junior sail room) and the porch. 

 1.  Hours of Operation: Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from 5:00 PM to 10:00 
 PM, Saturday 4:00 PM to 10:00 PM and Sunday 4 PM to 9 PM.  The Bar will 
 honor these hours and reserve the right to stay open later if necessary. 

 2.  No wine, beer or spirits purchased at the bar may be removed from or consumed 
 off premises. 

 3.  When the bar is open, no wine, beer or spirits from “off-premises” may be 
 consumed on premises.  “Off-premises” means your car, your boat, your cooler 
 or any store or another seller of  wine, beer, and  spirits. 

 4.  While the bar is open, all wine, beer, and spirits must be purchased from the bar 
 and kept in their original serving containers. 

 5.  Members and guests are welcome to consume their own wine, beer, and spirits 
 on their own vessels. 

 6.  No alcoholic beverages shall be served to an intoxicated person. The bartenders 
 shall have absolute discretion in enforcing this rule. All bartenders are TIPS 
 certified. 

 7.  No persons under the age of 21 shall be allowed in the bar when it is open. 

 8.  Each person may only purchase 2 drinks at a time. 

 9.  The bar is cash only. 

 10.  The bar is open to members and guests of members  only  when the member is 
 present  . 

 11.  Visiting and reciprocal guests must sign the register behind the bar. 


